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Hall Ticket Number:

Code No. : 13611 S

VASAVI COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (Autonomoas)' EYDERABAD
B.E. OT: CBCS) flI-Sematcr Supplcmcntery Ereminetionr' Juro.20l9

Discrcts MattGnadc!
Time: 3 hours Max. Marks: 60

Note: Answer ALL questions in Parl-A and any FIVE from Put-B
Part-A (10 x 2= 20 Mshs)

Givc the oonversc, thc colrtrapositive and thc inverse of the st8tcmcd *If it raine today,
thcn I will take a cab to collegc."

StaE thc Finciple of MEthematical Induction.

Stato thc firndamontal theorrm of arithmetic.

Define RSA encryPion.

How many binary strings of length l0 are possible containing cxactly 4 zerocs?

Statc the pigconhole principle.

Considcr the rplation R = 1(l.,2), Q,3), Q,4), (3, 2), (3, 3), (3, 4)) on thc sot { l, 2, 3, 4}'
Mention whethcr R is reflodve and symmetric.

Definc partial order. Is divisibility relation a partial ordcr?

Dcfine Isomorphism of gra.phs.

Dcfine chromatic number of a graph.

Pott-B (S x 8=10 Mails)

Usc Mathcmatical Induction to prove that n! > 3n for n > 7.

Construct a truth tablc for p -+ [rqvr] .

Usc the Euolidean algorithm to find d =gcd (3612, 1566). Also exPr€es d as lincar

combination of3672 and 1566.

Find the solutions ofthe linear congruence 3x = 4 (mod 7).

Solve the rccurcncc retation with thc given initial conditions tu=2aa-l+88o-2, ao=4'
al = 10.

How many solutions does the equation xr * x: * xr = 12 have, wherc xt, xz, and xr sra

non-negativc integers?

Draw thc Hasse diagram for divisibility oa the set U,2,3,6,12,24,36,481'
Show that thc relation R = {(a, b) / a = b (modm)} is an equivalcnoe rclation on the sct of
intcgcrs. Where m is a positive integer with m > 1.

Prove that a connectcd multigraph with at least two vertices has an Euler oircuit ifand only
if each of its vertices has even dcgrec.

Definc (i) bipartite graph (ii) complae bipartite graph (tii) Eulcr path (iv) Hamilton path.

Are (p --r q) ---+ r and p -r (q '--r r) logically equivalent? Justi& your .nswcr

State and prove Fcrmat's little theorem.

Answcr any turo of thc following:

At a certain confercncc, each porticipant comcs from prrcisely one of the 50 oountries.
What is the minimum number of participents who must be registcred for the confercncc to
guarantee that therc are at least 100 who comc ftom thc same country?

Let sct S = {a, b, c, d}, and wc considcr the relation n = {(a, b)' (b' c), (c, d)} on set S.

What is the mnsitive closurc of R.

Stele and prove Eulcr's formula for planar graphs.
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